St. Cyprian's

Link
The Weekly Newsletter for
St. Cyprian's Church, Lenzie
- 2nd June

Services today
9.15am – Eucharist
10.30am – Eucharist

PRAYERS
ANGLICAN: The Anglican church of Korea: The Most Rev'd Moses
Nagjun Yoo, Primate of Kora and Bishop of Daejeon.
DIOCESAN: St. Mary's, Gatehouse of Fleet; St. Francis of Assisi
(Greyfriars), Kirkcudbright (Stephen Hazlett).
Daily Prayers
13th: The Scottish Bible Society.
14th : All those struggling with OCD
15th : The work of the Christian Aid Movement.
16th: Ministry Development Officer.
17th : Christian Aid volunteers.
18th: Thanksgiving for the gift of the Holy Spirit.
Please remember in your prayers: Robert Hay, Olive Hay, Matt
Whitaker, Peter Mundy; Jean Dick, Pam Bently; Jean Kinnon,
Margaret Conway; Susan Frost; Alan Paterson; Doreen Rendell; Karen
Rose; and those in the “Prayer Book” at the back of church.

Today: Sunday 2nd June - 7.00pm.

3.00pm – Eucharist at Lilyburn
We have Holy Communion on Thursday
Morning at 10.00am, followed by Tea or
Coffee: everyone welcome.

“Praise in the Park”
This is our annual ecumenical service of praise coinciding with
the Kirkintilloch festival.

It's at the bandstand in Peel Park,

If you would like to get something into the Link
please let our Rector Les Ireland know on 0141776 3866 or e-mail
rector@stcyprianslenzie.com by teatime on
Wednesday evenings. Thanks.

Organised by “ACTS” - the Kirkintilloch and Lenzie section of “Action of
Churches Together in Scotland.

From our Mother's Union .............

After the service there is tea and coffee in St Ninian's Hall.
Everyone welcome.

Our next meeting...........
Date – Wednesday 12th June at 7.30pm at The
Stables, Glasgow Bridge, Kirkintilloch G66 1RH
The cost of a 2 course meal is £11.50. This will
be our last meeting before our summer break,
and everyone is welcome.

but if wet in the hall of St. Ninian's Church.

Lenzie Open Gardens is on Saturday 20th July, when people with
interesting gardens allow the public come and visit, and money is
raised for local charities. If you think your garden might be suitably
interesting, please have a word with Glenis Tavener who can tell you
more and put you in touch with the organisers. They are doing this
early so open gardens can be added to the publicity.

Our Vestry meets today after our morning service at midday – if
there is anything you want discussing, please have a word with the
Rector, or with Mary Boyd our secretary
Next Saturday - 8th June – 7.30pm Lenzie Union Church has a concert
featuring Nancy Sawyer and Phil Goss, raising money and awareness
of “Comfort International”. The concert including refreshments is
free, but a collection will be taken for the organisation. Check them
out at: www.comfortinternational.org

Next Sunday - 9 June – is Pentecost, When we
remember the coming of the Holy Spirit.
th

Our service at 10.30am will be a healing service – why not
invite anyone you know who might want to experience
any form of healing in their lives.......

From the people who run Lenzie Holiday Club......
We are having a team meeting on Tues 11th June
7pm-8pm @ Dean House, next to Lenzie Union
Church where we shall be revealing the Holiday
Club theme. Why not come along and find out
how you can get involved in preparations and/or
the club?
If you can’t make the meeting but still want to be
involved please get in touch with Alieen Mundy
or lenziechurchesholidayclub@gmail.com
“We believe God has given everyone in Lenzie churches
and beyond special gifts & talents and we pray and hope
these can be used to reach out to the young people of our
area.”

